Smithsonian Externship
Jan term, 2020

Trip Leader:
Courses:
Credits:
Pre-requisites:
Pre-trip meetings:

Dr. John Pell
HN 401H
3 credits
None
There will be one orientation meeting held during fall semester 2019.

Get a behind-the-scenes experience of the breadth of knowledge in the Smithsonian Institution, the
world’s largest museum, education, and research complex, in Washington, D.C. The Smithsonian
includes iconic museums such as the Freer and Sackler art galleries, the Air & Space Museum, the
American History Museum, Natural History Museum and the new Museum of African American
History and Culture along with a range of research centers.
 Explore D.C., one of the world’s great cities, while living in apartments with fellow
Whitworth students.
 See behind-the-scenes at multiple museums and other sites in D.C., such as the Capitol and
State Department (sites will vary).
 Meet researchers and policy makers in a range of fields.
 Gain significant experience and bolster your résumé.
 Make your application for a semester-long Smithsonian internship stand out.
 The externship is designed for honors students but open to all qualified Whitworth students.
Travel Grant/Scholarship information: Students will be eligible to apply for a $500 need-based
travel grant. Information about the application for this award will be communicated by Off-Campus
Programs upon acceptance to the program.

Itinerary:

The program dates correspond with the Whitworth Jan term.

Anticipated cost:

$3,000 (includes housing, food; excludes airfare).

Payment Plan:
o $500 non-refundable deposit within 2 working days of acceptance into program.
o 1 May: $400
o 1 Jun: $400
o 1 Jul: $400
o 1 Aug: $400
o 1 Sep: $400
o 1 Oct: final payment of $500
Early Bird Special: The EBS is an incentive program that gives students a $100 credit if they: make
ALL payments in time according to the payment plan; turn in all required paperwork in accordance
with Off-Campus Programs deadlines; and meet the Health Center’s deadlines for fulfilling the Travel
Clinic requirement.
Off-Campus Programs Contact Info: Nick Vasiloff nvasiloff@whitworth.edu; 777-4596
Ann Penfield: apenfield@whitworth.edu 777-4581

